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---------THE--------- IM. N. OUTLAW, “Ham Jones says Chicago needs! 

more old fashioned honesty.”

“The Mikado of Japan has contrib
uted $600 to the Grant monument 
fund.”

ALONG THLMIHS. A TI N N.UAII.KOAI)

A Gentleman Well Known In this Comniu- | And Other Itatlway I ines- .Itanpl Iin- 
nlty. Jump, from flic < mil s|ri(,t I provemryt Kverynhcrr.

Ferry Hoot, at New Orient., 1

LGrenada Gazette Job Office I
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DRY GOODS, 
Groceries, Notions,

f

Is the best equipped office in North Missis
sippi for'the execution of all kinds of

Editor Gazette:—
Tile writer, In visiting your beauti

ful city to speak on India, China ami 
Japan, maybe allow-d a few obser- 

From the Times-Democrat of the ' of travel in m. -own country.
2nd, we clip the following: At 5:60 A," ,he,town8 frotn MemI’1“8 to "“8 
o’clock last evening M. X. Outlew, a plaCe »'«»u the Mlssis-ippUiid Ten- 

young man aged twenty-seven years, ! noss<H‘ ai I road, lia' e \ery greatly 
a jeweler by occupation «„,1 a native ! Hine“ tl,e wri"‘r waH alonS
of Memphis, Term., committed sni-1tllls ll,,e H0"", year8ii”-”’i and notably 

oide by jumping into the river from y°"T°rn- ThU railr,,a,i i8 1,1 K00" 
the stern of the Canal street ferry- UO";lltlon aml aO*HarH t0 lje mana»ed 
boat just as the boat reached the l° «>e general satisfaction of the peo- 
mlddle of the stream. pie along the line it makes close

Aids Kerwin and Pecora, besides C°n rm aE *fe",l,1h1ii 'Tl 
several other persons who were on Kansas City feprlngln ld and Mem-
the boat at the time, saw the man as p1"8 U“e’ v*’.h,ch,‘9 'Jll° ”f *1,e m08t 
hç leaped into the river and rushed Unes to the southern pw.-
to the side of the boat In the hope of p‘e "n the con in*nt’ daw" i
saving him the flour, meal and meat from Kan-'

, , . ... sas and the Northwest and the luin-
1 he boat was stopped and iife-pre- .servers were thrown near the spot I ^ f"."u MiSS°Uri a'"‘ Arkansas’ and

where Outlaw went down, in case he I att"rd,u« easy a(*e8H 10 '“T Bp”ng8 

, • .... . , , ,, , I and summer resorts of the Ozark
should rise that he might be aide to 
, ,, ,, . ... , , . Mountains of Missouri,
keep himself afloat until rescued, but
he never rose.

An investigation revealed the fact 
that an ill-spent life and an over-in
dulgence in whisky were the causes 

that led tu the act. Having been 
convicted in Memphis and senten
ced to the penitentiary for shooting 

and wounding, but subsequently 
pardoned by the Oovenor, Outlaw 

came to New Orleans in search of 
a home and employment. Being an
excellent workman in his line lie had ■ “You enter one of the simple conn- ! “More than one-half of tin- internal 
no trouble in getting work at the j try houses of New England, at some [ revenue receips of tin- government 
jewelry establishment of Mr, Math- j distance, it may lie, from any railroad comesfmm.the four -tale- of Illinois, 

leu Bergez, 116 Chartres street.

uInto the Middle »r the Mi«*i»N|p|>i River, 
and KiMetli No More—A Cool and 

premeditated Suicide While 

On a Rig Spree. !Arkansas has a Htate agricultural ! 
society formed exclusively of colored j 
men.”

lu,I

Plain and Fancy Job Work ! DEALERS IN_____.

“ A paint has Let invented to take 
the place of white wash. No legisla
ture should be without it.”

And our prices will compete with any.
*ogilt.

"Vftfc
JUST RECEIVED A CAR LOAD OF THE CELEBRATED It is reported that the late cold snap 

did not materially injure the fruit 
crop in the vicinity of Denison, Teg

s'
e

AMBROSIAntifj. 
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ravs,

14
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j
as.

p“Dr. McCosh, of Princetown, has 
averaged ten hours of work and study i 
daily throughout Ids professional ca

reer.

iAND OTHER POPULAR BRANDS OF

FLOUE I
Judge H. L. Bond, an old and | 

prominent turfman of Vicksburg, j 
was stricken with paralysis lust .Sat
urday.

{tT.
ALSO A COMPLETE STOCK OF

STAPLE and FANCY

Groceries
I“There are in twenty-two States of 

our Union 308,47s more women than 
men. Dakota iia* ils,415 more men 
than women.”

*
Iuni

Kansas is opening up vast areas of 

land to cultivation
i; ?

lilif.- every year, 
which must of necessity keep down 

the price of the bread and meat you 

need. The Union Pacific railroad

* ■
The Northern Texas Horticultural 

society convened at Denison on last 
Friday, with a large and cntlmsias-

. , i tic attendance,
last year, and are selling more all the ------------------------------
time. Our country is improving! Mrs. F. II. Ueid, of Amite Uity, La., 

everywhere, and Mississippi is not widow of the late Dr. < hrs. Reid, and 

Pail Baulky. | an estimable lady, died at her home

ALL OF WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT ROCK HOT '1C PRICES. 
CALL AND SEE US BEFORE BUYING.

We also h; fGentb-ni'-n«’. I.adi«-’ and ChildrensIT}
e x a ! 11 i

Thomas Bros «old 1000 sections of land in Kansas •rahly vitbu.., any "•J in any pan ,,f t F * <•; ■ of clmrge.
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Î . j behind, 
j Grenada, Miss., April 3, 1886. ■T\
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! Saturday morning.
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ef ! station or busy manufacturingcentcr. New York, Ohio and Ketiun-ky,

For awhile he boarded in New Or- It in a lonely looking place, for the 
leans, but finally went to live with a , children of the house have grown up ! 
relative in Algiers. Home live weeks ; and gone away, and the farmer and 

ago he began drinking, and annoyed his wife are growing old. The rou- 
the family to auch an extent that the ! tine of their lives is narrow, and they

head of the house told him he must j go through it day by day, as if no-j Moody and Hunky began a series 
thing in the world were quite so im- ! of religious services at Atlanta, Ga., 

He then rented a room from Mrs. | portant as that. You fancy that this ! on Haturdav last, in which tIn■]>•■ -

» taking deep in-

R. P. LAKE AYIIOI ANU DETAIL DEALER- !>'
V “The daughter of u weal!by Atlan

ta family, discarded a rich young 
man, fled to Chattanooga and married 

an acrobat in a traveling circus."

n
i —
1

REPRE8ENTTNG-

Phenix of Brooklyn, Phoenix of Hartford, 
Queen of England, New York Underwri
ters Agncy, Georgia Home, Western of 
Toronto, Crescent of New Orleans, 

Mississippi Home, all

First Class Fire Cmpanies.
------SPECIAL AGENT FOR THE------

Equitable Life Assurance Society of N". Y„
The most Popular and Strongest Life Company In the World.

Disure now! Delays are dangerous! Call on or write to him for rates, etc.

r

seek another home.

f
Lawrence, on Olivia street, between 1 elderly couple will be found sojourn- pie of that i ity 
Alax and Peter, where he was resid-j ing still in the Middle Ages. Rut terest. 

ing at the time of his death. j look about you my friend, and you 
On last Sunday he acted so hois-1 will see, that once or twice a week it 

terously in Algiers that the police : brings to*these persons tidings from 
arrested him for being drunk and ] the ends of the earth. You will tind, 
disturbing the peace. Between 8 j that they have more time to read, 

and !l o’clock yesterday morning lie and to keep the run of affairs than 

visited Mr. Bergez, and meeting the 

gentleman's daughter, told lier he 

was sick and was going to the hospi
tal. She subsequently saw him on 
lier return from market drinking in 

a saloon. He visited several saloons

FANCY CANDIES,The I. dy of Louis ( iwinn, 
drowned al Meridian la-t 'J’uesd:
was Ashed from the bottom of tin- 
creek Haturday morning,win-re it w 
almost entirely covered uitli-aud.

'I a- Fruit>. TgUich < 'i^ars. < i”-aivtlc>. Etc.,Etc.
».

K
IsÆISS.

you in your busy city life, and when The recent heavy rains throughout 
you sit down to talk with them, you ! Hie country imerferred greatly with 

will learn that they are not fossils, 1 railroad travel, as many of the most 

hut well informed, and perhaps cul-1 important lines were in places mun- 
tivated people. They know some- dated, and all travel fora time su.— 

thing not only about agriculture, hut pended, 
and by noon was very much intoxi- about manufactures, science and art. 
cated. He repaired to the ferry wharfj about social life in other places and 
early in the evening and attempted I countries. And so, while they (in

to jump into the river, hut was pro- ; gor beneath the old niosscovered roof, ; 
vented hy some gentlemen. The fer- they are not shut in by thelinefen- 
ry boat put in nil appearance about ees of their farm, or by the bounds of 

their town : their view embraces the

Ci
RELIEF ! * :

Dim »>im î

' >y
UilM i|)4£ AM t 

IHII«l 7r(lv É I MINI

Till (.111. \T M i;vi: 1ÎI M1 DV.

Ft rt.v D .irs j 'litlcrw'

I
WONDERFJw TO K, i«l the

II el“The average salary of the Meth 
(list preachers of the Baitimnr 

i fercnce is $7ht a year. Sixty preaeh- 
(“rs, some of them married, reeoivr 
less than this amount, ami one only 
gets $lh0.”

ERB 8c CO
irm'x-i- ut.-. It also 
t \ iif li\ er. iwrvoun. .. ....

ale1
.. T,i- G:-" 

'
no« •u a terfi spi '.'U;ipp
t’Xfflit for tie-

1WHO ES ALE "tlu-r -ull'.-r. ’■t liât time and he hoarded her. ■••a, liai u
! furtuii.

"The number of Insane persons in : furtv y
paii,.dation . tieWhile tlie boat was crossing the great wide world of humanity. And 

river he drew hie penknife and tried the window through which they look, 
to cut a colored employe of the boat, or rather the mirror in which they y(„.|, .
When tlie boat readied Algiers he see it all reflected, in the uewspa- 
lefe tlie boat, saying he was going to i per.” 

visit a friend. Later on he returned ;
to New Orleans by tlie Third Dis-1 A Nashville spécial ol the 3rd inst., 
triet ferry. I to the Times-Democrat, contains tin-

About 5 o’clock he met a gentleman j l°H<'"ing: A dastardly attempt at 
on Canal Street and invited him togo j outrage was perpetrated

'dock to-night in tlie very heart of

PRODUCE the asylums of ami alin-m» !al’i 1 ity,in
f, i»ar.-nt in’ 

learn of--:
• •artli. with

täte
than it was five years juto. I hi«« in-

the v

Fi. !
f. :

I crease comes almost wholly fnu
11 * • : î i 111 r« tliethat hashipment of insane men ami 

to this country from F.urope,
en 1

a lie'
! ami im' 1 l*e i:

------AGENTS FOR MEMPHIS FOR------

Oliver Bro’s. New York Sand Refined
>k. free.

“A pet deer ill : 
loon, being frightened, jumped 

through a p;
wide hy thirteen inches loin:, 
spectators h 

seeming imp

Saerauiento A
about 10 - Truj.: y. a Manfrmi! Inindde

At!; .’ainto a saloon, No. 23 Canal Street.
styled “My Partner,” and take a j Oiis. ity. fries were heard proceed- 
drink. He then asked the barkeeper ; in” a negro tenement house on 
to give him a bottle of whisky, re-1 * L('rr,v Street, ami when tlie door 
marking, as tlie bartender was tilling | “as l'f«>ken in by the police a juirlv tl11 i111u 1 i 

negro hack driver named Jacob ( a-

■ of glass seven indies intim
Ail' - Ill s A- N-Ulf I'erI il.-

I tut « IIS.iked in a lazi-lilelit. il
'

-if.le that s, large an

Rcnty Fstz*Ceraidmid pass tlin i g !l a hole
»

a Hostetler bottle: “Give ineaplen- 
ty of it, as it is going to be my last ! Wlls in tlie act of assaulting
drink.” " Bertha Franklin, a twelve-year-old

With the bottle of whisky under his j white girl. 1 he child had been in

arm lie left tlie saloon and went in j vt‘igled into the room by an old

•■M Ib-npsmall. Wull-Diu-vrGUARANTEED ABSOLUTE!. - " RTTRE.

I t.v. mA Cure of Father and Child.
contracted Mood 

d after nine montlis ol

ami lh’]ianvr.

Hdqiurtffs Sr FIT MS, MCMW HI ÜÜÏÏEES! Two years a. 1 \\ \
ÜF.NAI» \ IS S 

• r It rs :• f: at < I
ne- poison, ;

Tioiu she asked for a drink of treatment hy physic-ians with n«> i’cn- \Y,
the direction of the river. Reaching 1 Lrrt‘S!S 
the ferry ofiicc he paid his fare and ! NVuler* afterward induced to stay « lit, I have been cured l>.\ >wi.t ' 
went down the walk to the ferry ;dl night, as it was then dark. After Specific. When 1 began taking 

wharf. The boat was not there, and the child had lallen asleep, tlie negro S. 1 had run dow n in th -ii liom 1>

ffl m !

!» t biTV i“éDyiyyÉit öj
326 A 328 FRONT STREET, MEMPHIS.

ers. wolkk.I. T. GARDNER’S
SAIOOU 

Billiard and Pool Rooms

Guinn'*tiend entered the room, but her cries to big pounds. I'ln-re were tlire 
brought assistance before he had sc- ’ large sloughing ulcers as large as tin , 
ri on sly injured tlie girl, Caleb and ! palm of my hand on my leg ami 

his assistant were hurried off to jail on my bead. Now tlie. urcall.ur, I; 
before tlie facts became public, or lie up, 
would have most probably been found pounds of my lost flesh. I am feel- 
dangling from the new bridge when ; ing thoroughly well ami gainingeve-

Hpecifi.

lie took »seat on one of tile benches 

to await lier arrival. While seated 
there he took off his hat and tore out 
of it a hatband of rolled gold, on 
which had been painted in neat let
ters, "M. N. evidently a present 
from some fair friend of his. As he 
placed it carelessly lu his coat pock
et an old negro said to liim: “You 

may lose that sir.” He replied: “It 
don’t matter much now whether I do 

or not.”
The ferry boat arrived, and with 

the other possengers he went on 
board. As soon as lie was on board 
he went up stairs and into tlie cabin. 
While there he removed tlie contents

-.Hit
i I! E N A DA Ml».

K-.pIf mu ■
a riled - n q" iViiM oJAt J* ?

- - y.ili»IHI«l Whimi inn «»»II

and I intvt regained fifteen
H*9*lu.ttl. -

Dîm

iiGii
M v. ”\ Mi

W.iery day.
! cured a child of mine of “king’s evil

Swift'sthe sun rose.
mi.-vervlhiiiL il i:.aEEElT STBEET , 9BE1TASA, 3ÆX8S. . 11. .

Hi .ni - a N i:. \g.-nt-
nu-h. 1.1 m < • i'"”

“Home of our most enthusiastic 
poultry and line slock breeders of
North Mississippi, are making ar- u, n,.,U, sore eves, and a chronic di- 

rangcm.-uts to .rganize a Breeders ; (.hnrgt, trolu ()lu. eur. ltU!l,,|UM 
Association, with a view to holding a j of tll0 wha.h leii mt. tak. ill
public exhibition this fall or winter. mvs(,ir. B0,„i „Ibers 1 | , N”>l’a ” ht;,v!
a i,laee f’’r '>»'•'(»« »•« «w‘ meeting - otI,v to„ |m, hav,. thom ,-ef..r-, 
has not yet been decided ou, tliough | n t, u, ‘u. tlml , MI!IV wlluttllU YT,,,,,-. '
Water Valley, Cutleeville amlGrena- wou,|( rIlll I1K,ljt.flls 'hils (toIU, „„ pro,,; 
da have been suggessed as suitable ; anij mi,u. I or in his a

these. Indoctors said itscrofula after tw<Wines, Liquors, Beer, Cigars & Tobacco rk of
It had large swellings in j: must die.

* T(.i****a ['j»*«?8 éWWUvwWi «•‘'to», »•**»«»»»•Nopce for Publication
■o\, M :ss..

T have a tine Billiard and Pool Table for the amusement of the public. The 
best of Whiskies and everything in my line will always be kept ou 

hand. Call and give me a trial. Mr. Geo. Gardner will be 
. found behind my counter ready to serve the publie.

*».*A it»* M
v Lam» Di i i

March .Mil.
inform,«0j. Tin* undersigned

; h. [Gl hi ic that lu* lia-
tor sai- a large quant it \ of the

Host PittsLv.vlt Uoal '-

c -old lit tile il

lliat il hand and
I nota-.

J. B. SNIDER,

FIEE El LIFE INSURANCE.

d I .,1 -a i

est l-H-liof his vest and pants pockets and 
placed them into his coat pocket.
This done, he rushed out of the cabin 1 
then down stairs and to the stern of 
the boat. Placing tlie bottle of wliis- j say if ol.
ky to Ilia mouth he drank about n combine with them, that they will 
quarter of It, threw otf his coat and ! ,,0 jtaloue.” 
hat, and to some one near remarked, [ ‘ ——■
“Give my effects to Steward Hotard,” j r„i. 'fom crm.-hfleld, well known 1 tree, 
and plunged into the river. throughout T, nm-ssee, is dead, aged1

Al«« Pecora and Kerwin took hin * ’ ’ ® ;..
coat and hat to the Eighth Station I fifty-six years. He formerly lived at |<*i 
where it wan found to contain a nie- ! Chattanooga, where must of ids lift 
kle-plated watch, some letters from uus spent. About 1852 he built the
eye-giaB^s^wo^uenninul.luii/'hooks^ 1 0,1 »>" M’“' « lu-re

two handkerchiefs, tlie initial lint the Reed Hou-,‘ m»w stands. He sold 
band, $1 50 in silu-r, a pawn ticket I it during the w:ir and bought l(HK) 
for a pair of gold spectacles, several I ,u.rt.s <>f luml live miles from Chatla-

U0ketameetingskJand,,a I ho "'e"1 to raisill*r 9l,eeP

and was very successful. He called | 
From what could lie learned of l.is splendid home Ainnicda, and or- 

Outlaw’s habits, it appears that he |KinHted the improved grade of Te 
was quiet and industrious when so
ber, but a demon when under the in
fluence of liquor.

In Memphis he I» said to have stab-, ,, ,
bed several persons while drunk, and | living near lullahoma, renn, 
it was on one of these charges lie was burned by an incendiary a few days 

ago, tlie imatesof the house barely 
escaping with llielr lines. The loss 
is estimated at four thousand dollars,

w hi. I
:h, >

i (places. The poultry breeders are es-- 
I ccially pushing tlie enterprise, and 

•r sio.-k breeders do not !

t-rk. rnn-fu :i 1 -f. Van 1Ioksi:n, M. 1).
1 A4 West Street

l,r”Wil-
, J. li -i - :ei N ' '. 1" I

1AGENT i iis < . in ?*lu*rtj •,limitin' -*
! m»tier fr.'lor Hi*New York. I)cc. 2h, IssG.

For sale by nil firuggists. Freiitise 

ion Blood and SAin 1 i <*ases mailed

\ :ivd just rstloft 111 i!\\il!V*I'MV.

A Laim ti'M*i ram: I»«it li• Ut li! ter st 
I toon,

ITik Swift Sfi-x ifu- Co., Drawer nnigt' ‘ 
York, 157 NY.

0. W. LAKE.
unAtlanta Ga. Ne’Gullett’s Gin, Triumph and Reynold Cotton 

Press, and Steam Engines for sale.
i•MH Sf. .1 Kaineof. :: NATION 86umty. ; 86 A GRAND

rth. olhave been I Miss. ; \V F. \Ve«li:-e\ > r:i \ >Until recently razors 
Htrictly excluded from the mails, 
causing considerable difileulties to 
barbers in the country and to cutlery |(, 
men. By a recent orde 
pcrinleiident of the railway mail ser
vice razors max now be transmitted I

i.vj THE GREHtADA GAZE!Mill!I M l r.
11.11, ol

-Vr///,-■hill Ihr Tin

■ v Ton
E %m' uintv. Miss.

TT'?.m I i». ». Hl 1«admission 
Moody's prayer 
hunch of keys.

suSS» ff/ • illy■ vear for « 
( mmei> ■ Both pa]»crs and 

free pieiniiini for $2 5» 
paper* for little more ilia 

the price of one.

! Is) tV-OKr. ECC 
Dr. T. G. .lone-. Aid'.

ofthe postal rule.-. | gminmlccs plculy <i -• 11 V.11
These rules proscribed mctalic boxes j will feed in dough Or. Itucliansu » .

and the secure fastening of the I. lades. [ 'Iiiinh"’ Hoi'- ’ 1
______________ ;_____ 1 .nil.- to vom

l.is neighbors,

! i liront h the mails if packed accord
ing to section

[3»j

g3K?,«®

WM n-
neasee sheep.É

h
qSt :

• at. «b- Repre-The residence of a Mr, Wimmer 

was
liens. ill • v.hod»

i fa’Diljr
: • .1 nr. .A. F. G ft» In A Soil, iLess Mian twenty years ago Ameri-1 oy I", , rcconimc.nl it for I

cans imported their carpels. At the i |;l.|,icmlii r n 
present time more yards of carpet are | leave the other: 

manufactured in and around i’liila-

cf ni y r
1 -- .convicted.

His brother Is reported to have 
committed suicide in Memphis by- 
blowing Ids brains out with a pistol. 
Outlaw lias two sisters residing there 
now.

gtJKV ■'woraper ;>1
for

CIRCULARS 
PRICES.

For Solo by

h:;!( Goodwin m||>IJfifl i I HillHill and *for 25 or •»<» cents.
I if vou want something g'»“!, fud ,’t*' h 
I liable, 1

ilelphia tlian in the « hole of Great
Britain,

upon which there was only twenty- 
I live hundred dollars insurance.i

HUOHKS* MANCE, Grenada, Mlaa.

I
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